6 FURLONGS. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.06¨ ) FLORAL PARK S. Purse $100,000 ( plus $3,200 Starters Bonus )
INNER TURF FOR FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of
$100 each which should accompany the nomination: $500 to pass the entry box and an additional $500 to
start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,000 (along with the entry and
EIGHTH RACE
starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the
owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weights: Three year olds, 120 lbs. Older 124 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstakes on
OCTOBER 13, 2018
the turf in 2018, allowed 3 lbs.; of two races on the turf other than maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred
allowance races allowed 5 lbs. A presentation will be made to the winning owner. The New York Racing
Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the main track. Closed Saturday, September 29, 2018
with 22 Original Nominations and 1 Supplement. (Rail at 9 feet).
Value of Race: $103,200 Winner $57,750; second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,450; fifth $4,000; sixth $3,000.
Mutuel Pool
$358,774.00 Exacta Pool $236,071.00 Trifecta Pool $118,238.00 Superfecta Pool $60,095.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

22æ18 ®Lrl¦
22æ18 ®Lrl¨
14æ18 ªBel¦
26Ý18 ®Sar®
26Ý18 ®Sar«
26Ý18 ®Sar©

Fire Key
L b 5 124 2 5 5¨ 5¦
3§ô 1ö Pimentel J
Fear No Evil
L b 4 119 5 4 4¦ 2ô
1Ç 2©õ Cohen D
Black Canary
L 4 121 6 2 2¦ô 1¦
2ô 3§ö Gaffalione T
Jc's Shooting Star L 6 121 1 6 6 6
5§ô 4É Cancel E
Tillie's Lily
L 4 121 3 3 3¦ 4¦
4¦ 5¦ªõ Franco M
Battle Joined
L b 4 119 4 1 1¦ 3ô
6 6 Fragoso P
OFF AT 4:45 Start Good For All But TILLIE'S LILY. Won driving. Course yielding.
TIME :23, :47¨, 1:00¦, 1:13 ( :23.08, :47.78, 1:00.21, 1:13.03 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

5 -FIRE KEY
16.60
11 -FEAR NO EVIL
12 -BLACK CANARY
$1 �EXACTA �5-11 � PAID� $46.50� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �5-11-12
� PAID� $83.25� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �5-11-12-2 � PAID� $54.00�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

7.60
7.00

7.30
7.10
5.30
11.60
0.60
9.70

4.10
4.10
3.60

Dk. b or br. m, (Apr), by Friesan Fire - U R Key , by Albert the Great . Trainer Kelly Patrick J. Bred by Backwards
Stable (NY).

FIRE KEY a bit fractious in the gate prior to the start, chased just off the inside from near the rear, remained patiently handled
until set down angled five wide into upper stretch, offered up a good finish to close in through the final eighth latching on to tussle
with FEAR NO EVIL through to the finish taking narrow command inside the sixteenth pole, then steadily inched away to the
wire. FEAR NO EVIL three to four wide in pursuit from in range of the front, got let out spinning four wide into upper stretch,
rallied to take command nearing the eighth pole, dug in under threat to the outside, got headed inside the final sixteenth while clear
of the rest for the place honors. BLACK CANARY three then two wide in closest aim of the leader, came under coaxing nearing
the quarter pole, took over command swinging three wide into upper stretch, dug in under threat and was headed a furlong from
home, weakened in the late stages. JC'S SHOOTING STAR tracked the pace along the inside, came under light coaxing at the fivesixteenths, spun just off the inside for home behind foes on pause, got bumped lightly by TILLIE'S LILY before a seam opened
between that rival and the backing away BATTLE JOINED got roused on through and improved position for the last major share.
TILLIE'S LILY bobbled slightly at the start, tracked just off the inside from just off the pace, got set down swinging two to three
wide into upper stretch and came up empty. BATTLE JOINED lightly coaxed along the inside showing the way from soon after the
start, came under further encouragement three furlongs from home, cut the corner into upper stretch headed for command and
tired.
Owners- 1, Backwards Stable; 2, Hickory Plains; 3, Barber Gary; 4, Shooting Star Stable LLC; 5, Southwind Stables Inc; 6, Courtlandt
Farms (Donald and Donna Adam)
Trainers- 1, Kelly Patrick J; 2, Albertrani Thomas; 3, Casse Mark; 4, Donk David; 5, Thomas Jonathan; 6, Hennig Mark
Scratched- Rocky Policy ( 22Sep18 ®Lrl© ) , Lady Alexandra ( 17Sep18 «PID® ) , Annie Rocks ( 14Sep18 ªBel© ) , Orecchiette
( 08Sep18 ®Bel¦ ) , Always Thinking ( 22Sep18 ®Lrl« ) , Lull ( 08Sep18 ¤KD § ) , Yorkiepoo Princess ( 15Sep18 ¤Prx¨ ) , Posse Needed
( 15Aug18 ¨Sarª )
$1 Pick Three (5-5-5) Paid $81.75 ; Pick Three Pool $52,165 .
$1 Daily Double (5-5) Paid $30.50 ; Daily Double Pool $35,099 .
$1 Consolation Pick 3 (5-5-7) Paid $12.70 .

